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i n examining physician for one ot
«.^prominent Life Insurance Com- 

in an interview on the subject, 
5f.de the astonishing statement that 
t  reason why so many applicants for 
U.umnce are rejected is because kid- 
^ “"rouble is so common to the 
iierican people, and the large major- 
«v of applicants do not even suspect 
that thev have the disease.

He states that judging from his own 
«nertence and reports from druggists 
«ho are constantly in direct touch 
with the public, there is one prepara- 
t L  that has probably been more suc
cessful in relieving and curing these 
.««eases than any remedy known. The 
mild and healing Influence of Ur. Kll- 
“ , rs Swamp-Root is soon realized. It 
Stands the highest for its remarkable 
record of cures.

We find that Swamp-Root is strictly 
an i erbal compound and we would ad
vise our readers who feel in need of 
auch a remedy to give it a trial. It la 
on sale at all drug stores in bottles of 
two sizes—fifty cents and one-dollar.

However, if you wish first to test its 
wonderful merits, send to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple bottle, absolutely free. When writ
ing be sure and mention this paper.

the peevish child
NEEDS TREATMENT

ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN. 
8EO FOR QUICK 

READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affaire Given Here In Tableid Fern» 

for Buey Readere In City 
and Country.

When a child sulks drowsily, or la 
fretful, it is usually due to some slight 
disorder of the digestive organs, and a 
mild laxative is very often all that ia 
necessary to restore cheerfulness and 
buoyancy of spirits.

In cases where the use of a gentle, 
effective laxative stimulant is indi
cated. many of the best physicians are 
now prescribing Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin. This preparation is admitted
ly the perfect laxative, being mild, yet 
positive in its action on the bowels, 
and far preferable to violent cathart
ics and purgative waters. It is very 
pleasant to the taste and Is an ideal 
remedy to regulate and strengthen the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Its easy, 
natural action makes It especially de
sirable In the case of children, a dose 
*t bed-time being sure to have the de
sired result next morning, with no at
tendant unpleasantness or discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is sold 
by druggists everywhere in 60c and 
11.00 bottles. If you have never tried 
this splendid remedy, write to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Mon- 
ticello, 111, for a sample. He will be 
very glad to send a ‘ trial bottle with
out any expense to you whatever.

The loan of $105,000,000 issued by 
the Prussian State Government is for 
constructing railroads and acquiring 
rolling stock, etc.

Rev. W. D. McFarland, the former 
Pittsburg minister, has been Indicted 
by a Pittsburg grand jury, in connec
tion with the death of Elsie Dodds 
Coe. * A t Knoxville, Tenn., the minis
ter has expressed a desire to return 
to Pittsburg and face his accusers.

5 D F D ; 18 INJURED;
E,PLOSION IN MINE

NO CAUSE FOR ACCIDENT IN 
WYOMING COAL 8HAFT.

Any man ought to get three square 
meals a day if he is able to work 
and able to keep from being worked.

Constipation causes and seriously aggra
vates many disease*, it is thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar- 
coated granules.

Even If a woman can't afford a new 
hat she can criticise her neighbor's.

_ PILES CTRKD IN  6 TO  1« DATSTovrdnuBiftt will rviuntl iu<>n*y i f  i ’ AZO O IN T
MENT fails to cunt any cm so o f Itching. Blind, 
Blefd.DE or Prut radio« in 6 to W days. 50c.

One thing rarer than a day in June 
is a woman who has nothing to say.

Money makes the mare go; the lack 
ofit makes her go hungry

“ How Are 
You, Today? ”
Feel P o o rly ?  

Appetite 
Gone? 
Bowels 

Constipated?
YOU SHOULD TRY

HOSTETTER'S
SIOMICS VITERS
It is a proven health 
maker and prevent* 
¡ve of Stomach Ills, 
Grippe and Malaria.

M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
l i n i m e n t

f o r  h o r n e t  s t i n g s .
Mr. 3. J. Hodsoa, N.wWn, N.C writes i
mentfnîTT«r,,*i  M erle»* Mustang LtnP

s s a s K - T M a éit to other* hundreds of times." 
ZS'.SOe.glahettieat Dree dkCee’ISte*»»

BIG Y IE LD S
n be assured if you fertilize your land with

Quality;
“ BULL 000” BRANDS FERTILIZER

Manufactured by thm

^O R L E A N S  ACID & FERTILIZER CO 
8,reet. New Orlcens, Louisiane 

* for free Pocket Memorandum ouh

Lulu Glazer has been granted a de
cree of divorce at Chicago from her 
husband, Ralph Herz.

Bert H. Franklin pleaded not guilty 
at I-os Angeles Thursday bo two 
chargse o f Jury bribing.

Commander Calvin Bertolette of the 
gunboat Yorktown, has wired his wife 
that he is in a favorable condition, 
following the contracting of yellow 
fever in Ecuador.

Three thousand textile workers in 
the State of Puebla have joined the 
Zapatistas, according to Mexico City 
advices.

King George and Queen Mary have 
landed at Port Sudan, Egypt, on their 
W'ay home to England. They resumed 
their voyage late Wednesday. 
t Fire Saturday wrecked the Interior 
of the Roman Catholic church o f the 
.Nativity at New York, an old land 
mark on Second avenue. A leaking 

j gas pipe caused the fire.
, The St. Louis Republican committee 
has endorsed Col. Roosevelt as a can
didate for the presidency in 1912. 
They declare him to be “ the greatest 

[ man in the world."
Theodore Roosevelt has taken to 

| the automobile. Heretofore he has 
forbidden automobilists to enter the J  grounds at Oyster Bay. Recently, 
however, he ha3 been seen frequently 
driving a machine alone.

A gift of 50,000 acres of reclamable 
land has been made to the city of 
New Orleans by Edward Weiner, 
known as the father of reclamation by 

1 drainage in Louisiana. Revenues 
from the land are to be applied to 
various objects.

•
An unidentified steamer, carrying a 

crew of about a dozen men, was sunk 
with ail hands. Friday night, off Swan
sea, Wales, following a collision with 

] the Cunard steamer Varia, from Liver- 
| pool.

John T. Powers, -president o f the 
i new Columbian Baseball league, is 
said to havet secured a long lease on 
park proerty'at St. Louis. He says St. 
I/Ouis, Kansas City, Louisville, Chica
go, Detroit. Cleveland and Milwaukee 

, are already vouched for in the new 
league.

President Taft has granted a full 
pardon to Oscar Krueger of New York, 
on the discovery that he was not guil
ty o f a crime Tor which he has already 
served one year in the Atlanta pris
on. He was convicted on testimony 
by a handwriting expert on a charge 
af mailing obscene letters.f

Chas. W. Morse, the banker who was 
sent to the Federal prison at Atlanta, 
Ga., for fifteen years, was released by 
Presldent Taft last Thursday. It is 
said that Morse's condition is quite 
serious, and that he would not have 
lived another month in prison, and 
probably will not live six months 
as it is.

Wm. J. Burns' claim of the $10,000 
reward for the arrest and conviction 
o f the I/Os Angeles Times dynamiters, 
may take--some time in the paying. 
Because there Is not $10,000 in the 

j California assembly contingent fund, 
a special claim bill may have to be 

j presented and passed at the forth- 
| coming session of the legislature.

Rudolph Herbert, a San Francisco 
} druggist, fired three shots into his 
j breast at intervals of three hours, then 
| summoned the police, saying he had 
j tried every way to kill himself and 
| couldn’t. He had been ill. Lie will 
; probably recover from his wounds.

Through President Glenny, the New 
j Orleans Cotton Exchange has issued 
a letter, urging bankers, shippers and 
others interested to. renew the fight 
against the bureau of validation plan 
for cotton bills of lading, growing out 
of the Liverpool cotton conference ol 
last year.

In remembrance of a fine concert 
he heard two years ago in the Colle
giate Church of St. Nicholas at Frl- 
burg, J. Pierpont Morgan has sent 
$700 to the church to be used in the 
purchase of a new organ.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, who 
is matched to fight Jack Johnson for 
the world's heavyweight champion
ship, knocked out A1 Williams of Cle
veland, In the second round of a bout 
scheduled to go ten rounds before the 
National Sporting association of Tor
onto, Canada, Wednesday night.

Attorney deneral Wlckersham, It la 
stated, has found the charges made 
against Judge Hook, following his 
mention as a possible appointee to 
the supreme bench, to be groundless.

The conference at Havana, when 
the question of American interven
tion in Cuba was discussed, adjourn
ed at 1:05 o'clock Thrusday morning. 
No details were given out, but it is 
said all elements had reached an un
derstanding to unite in a policy which 
would.-remove any excuse for Inter
vention

General Frederick D. Grant is re
ported to have written a letter to a 
temperance paper at Evanston, Ills., 
expressing disapproval of the aryiy 
canteen. Heretofore he has been in 
favor of It. General Grant says the 
personnel of the army has changed 
within the last ten years.

Through the accommodations and 
facilities provided by the Cotton Belt 
railroad, the A. and M. College of 
Texas will operate an agricultural 
train during February that will cover 
all the mileage of that railroad in Tex
as, and during March the same train, 
with a different corps of lecturers, 
will be operated in Arkansas.

A German has Invented a small 
machine that has worked very suc
cessful at Chicago in four different 
cases of persons overcome by coal gas.
It operates by grasping the tongue 
and causes respiration. The machine 
pumps oxygen into the lungs; it sucks 
out the poisonous gases.

Robin C. Fargason, an express mes
senger who disappeared from Atlanta, 
Ga., on Dec. 16, has been arrested In 
Chicago. Police recovered $4130 from 
a trunk where Rargason told thrfp the 
money was secreted. A package con
taining $7000 was taken from the 
Georgia Central railroad on Dec. 16, on 
Fargason's run between Atlanta and 
Macon. The money was consigned to 
a bank at Griffon, Ga.

A bomb was thrown at the carriage 
of Premier Yuan Shi Kai, of China, on 
.Monday, as It was passing through 
the streets of Pekin. Two soldiers 
were killed with the horses attached 
to the carriage.

Ida Van Clausen Honan, whp 
brought suit against President Roose
velt because she wus not presented 
at the Swedish court, has been re
leased from Bloomingdale asylum. 
White Plains, N. Y., until March 4, 
on parole. She convinced Justice Mer- 
schauser of her sanity.

A  Fort Worth negress created a 
panic in the gallery of a local -theater 
Tuesday afternoon. She walked in 
and fired a shot from a revolver at 
a man she claimed was her husband. 
Several of the audience rushed pell 
mell from the place, but not one was 
hurt. .

Two bills have been introduced in 
the Albany legislature, calling for abo
lition of the electric chair and the 
death penalty in New York state. Th 
action is believed to be the result of 
recent agitation in that direction by 
Governor Dix and Superintendent of 
Prisons Scott.

The national senate has decided that 
the public, in future, will be admitted 
to discussions of the proposed arbi
tration treaties. The action was the 
result of President Taft's example set 
on his recent Western trip.

Colonel George M. Green, a Cana
dian, who fought with the Mexican 
army against Maximilian, died at Mex
ico City recently at the age of eighty- 
two.

Three organizations of good roads 
enthusiasts met at Emporia, Kansas, 
Wednesday. Nearly 2500 delegates 
took part under the direction of the 
Kansas Good Roads association.

B. F. Youkum in an address before 
the St. i/ouis Business Men's League, 
said Tuesday night that team work 
and co-operation »a a  the secret of the 
up-building of a nation.

Dallas, Texas; An order has been 
passed by the County Commissioners' ( 
Court granting the Gulf Pipe Line 
Company the right to build, maintain 
and operate a pipe line over, and 
across the public highways of Dallas 
County for the purpose of carrying 
oil. Permission Is also granted to 
build and operate a telegraph and tele
phone line to be used in connection 
with the operation of the pipe line.

A school is being organized for the 
inmates of the Tennessee State pris
on at Nashville. Hcnor roll prison
ers only are eligible. The opening en
rollment will number about 100.

The French government has in
formed Italy that it reserves all right 
as to the seizure of the French mail 
steamer Carthage by an Italian tor
pedo boat. The C artage  was arrest
ed on the charge that she had an 
aeroplane aboard belonging to Aviator 
Obre, which Italy considered contra
band of war.

Harvard University made $45,000 
on football during 1811 and $7,000 on 
baseball, according to statements 
made Wednesday. Receipts and ex
penditures, however, for all athletic 
teams for the year, show a net lots 
of $10,000.

Flftey-three of the crew of tha 
British steamer |jt'lstow Hall were 
drowned Thursday morning when the 
steamer foundered off the coast ot 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Only Capt. 
Stoddart and three ot the crew reach
ed shore.

-  HELMET MEN 60 TO RESCUE
Federal Crew Rushed to Scene and 

with Special Equipment Good 
Work Is Done.

MRS. SCOTT
WELL AGAIN

Good Newt from Martin Tells of 
fin e ly  Recovery. Details 

Regarding the Case.

Kemmerer, Wyo.—The cause of 
the dust explosion in mine No. 4 ot 
the Kemmerer Coal Company Sun
day, which caused the death of five 
men and the Injury of eighteen 
others, has not yet been determined.

Nine of the more seriously In
jured were‘ removed to a hospital at 
Rock Springs, Wyo.

The explosion occurred la what la 
known as the "second north” entry, 
100 feet from the main slope and 
1,000 feet from the surface.

The force o f the explosion was 
confined closely and only those 
were injured. Miners in other por
tions o f the mine made their way to 
the surface safely.

Fans Remain In Operation.
The fans remained in operation 

and the after-damp soon was cleared 
from the entries.

As soon as the alarm was given 
rescue crews were summoned from 
other mines and the United States 
mine rescue car s'ationed several 
miles away was rushed to the scene.

Led by helmet men. rescue volun
teers made their way with little dif
ficulty and began the removal of the 
Injured. A thorough search of the 
workings was made today and ail the 
112 men in the mine when the explo
sion took place are accounted for.

State Mine Inspector George 
Blaker, in charge of district No. 1, 
reached Kemmerer and Immediately 
began an examination of tbe mine 
to determine the cause of the ex
plosion.

The mine workings were but little 
damaged.

FIVE JIEQROE8 KILLED- WITH AX.

Martin, Tenn-—Mrs. Gennie Scott, 
of this city, says; “ For years, 1 was 
troubled, more or less, with womanly 
troubles. Sometimes I would have 
shortness of breath, and smothering 
spells. I  tried several doctors, but 
they only gave me temporary relief.

A t last I tried Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, and found it to be tbe medicine 
suiting my case. I was quickly re
lieved by it, and now, for the first 
time in years. I am very well, and 
enjoy good health.

I praise Cardui for these good re
sults. I recommend the medicine to 
my friends, because I know it is 
good, safe and reliable. It helped 
me wonderfully, and I can truthfully 
say that Cardui Is the best medicine I 
have ever taken."

Be sure that Cardui. tbe woman’s 
tonic, will bring you help, if you will 
use it regularly, and for a reasonable 
length of time.

You know you can depend on Car
dui, because you have read of so 
many who are enthusiastic in its 
praise. Cardui has stood tbe test of 
time, the supreme test ot merit.

Cardui is successful. It has been 
found to relieve womanly pain and 
build up womanly strength. Try Car
dui. It will help you.

X. II.— W rite  tot L ad le *’ A d v U o r r  
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat« 
tanooKH. Tenn., tor  Special I n« ( rue— 
tloaa, nod rtl-pnge book. “ Home T reat -  
m eat fo r W om en," nent In p lain  w rap 
per, on requent.

C O N D E N S E D  
H A P P E N I N G S  

IN  T E X A S

PILES SATISFACTORILY, 
TREATED WAY DOWN 

IN TENNESSEE
Retinol the Secret— Sold Everywhere.

Third Wholesale Murder of Blacks In 
Louisiana Within Two Months.

I-ake Charles, I,a.—The badly
mutilated bodies of Felix Broussard, 
his wife and three children, aged S, 6 
Sunday morning in their home in 
the negro oCCuOti'iff tltlu town, mark- 
ing the third wholesale negro mur
der in the State within the last two 
months and the sixth within twelve 
months.

The bloody ax used by the assail
ant was found beneath the body 
upon which the bodies lay.

Teh children's bodies, with their 
heads crushed, were on their bed, 
they slept. The inscription, “ When 
he muketh the inquisition for blood, 
he forgetteth not the cry of the 
human five," was found pencilled on 
the door o f the cottage.

The crime is almost Identical with 
that in Crowley last Thursday, when 
ft negro woman ;ind three children 
were the victims.

PABBENGERB FLY WITH AVIATOR.

The Thin Girl’s Temper.
No thin woman can afford to lose 

her temper. "Nothing," says a good 
authority, "w ill make you so angular 
or give your face such an undesirable 
look as the free Indulgence of your 
own will." A girl who was thin to a 
really painful degree gained 30 pounds 
in 60 days on the following regime: 
Twelve hours' sleep a day; a well- 
ventilated and cold room to sleep in, 
with plenty of fresh air all night; 
light down coverlets for warmth and 
hot-water bags at the feet if they 
are cold; loose, light clothing at all 
times, with plenty of space about the 
chest, shoulders and waist; a diet of 
cereals, cocoa, fresh fruits or starchy 
vegetables, potatoes, beans, etc., milk 
and cream—everything of a warming, 
fat-producing nature in the way of 
food; warm baths, though not too fre
quently.

Texas output o f oil in the year 1811 
was 9,000,000 barrels.

A commercial club has been organ* 
lzed at Frankston.

Plans are being made for the ma
cadamizing of the Denton-Bartonvllle 
road.

A  carload o f polo ponies was ship- 
fed  from Midland to New York last 
week.

The Brazos Valley Trust Company 
has been organized at Waco with a 
$300,000 capital.

The Texas Land Show at Houston 
is bringing many prospective home- 
seekers to that city .

An Importation of 1200 head of cat
tle was made through the El Paso 
custom's port last week.

Dredging work on the Beau-
mont-Sablne canal project will begin 
within the next thirty days.

The San Antonio Traction Cenv- 
pany has increased its capital stock 
from $1,000,000 to $1,200,000.

The Commissioners’ Court at Gil
mer has let the contract for eighteen 
miles of road to C. L. Wilson.

Fifteen thousand acres of land in | 
the Northwestern part of Orange ! 
county have been purchased for colo
nization purposes.

A. L. Wanamaker, head of an East
ern syndicate is in San Angelo for the 
purpose of purchasing 100,000 acres of 
land in West Texas, which will be 
colonized by Pennsylvanias.

The Texas Electric Company, head
quarters at Dallas, Las been incorpor
ated with a capital stock of $100,000. 
The organization will act to promote 
an interest in electric enterprises.

Fifteen hundred dollars in prizes 
will be given to the Boys' and Girls’ 
Corn Club at San Baba for the largest

There seems to be no end to th « 
uses to which Resinol Is put. Here 1« 
a man who first used it for piles, then 
local troubles, and lastly for perspir
ing feet. All experiments have proven 
successful. Read what he says:

" I  began the use of Resinol Oint
ment about ten years ago for piles; 
results satisfactory; finally used it 
for all local troubles, and lastly for 
perspiring feet, and it was more than 
satisfactory, and that after I had spent 
over a hundred dollars for different 
remedies and medical fees without re
sults. Since then have recommended 
it to dozens of people, and it has never 
failed to cure.

“D. L. K ILL IAN .
"Memphis, Tenn.’’

Not only is Resinol Ointment good 
for piles, but it is unsurpassed in re
lieving scalds and burns, chilblains, 
cracked lips, itching, blackheads, bolls, 
or any form of eruptive skin disease, 
as eczema, tetter, ringworm, barber’s 
itch, etc. Resinol Ointment can b « 
purchased from your druggist in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sizes, but if  you 
prefer to try a free sample, write to 
Department 93, Resinol Chemical Co, 
Baltimore, Md.

After the Party.
“Well, George, I hope 

pleased with yourself."
you aro

SUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS.

yield of merchantable Indian 
grown on one acre of land.

Among the awards for bravery made

A Terrible Case of Dropsy and Hour 
It Was Cured.

Mrs W  R. Cody, 603 Tenth S t, 
Lewiston, Idaho, says: " I  was so
lame and sore I could hardly move.
Headaches were frequent and my

whole body bloated. I  
had chills and hot 
flashes and my an
kles swelled so I  
could scarcely wear 
my shoes. Kidney 
secretions bothered 
me acd my nerve« 
were unstrung. I be-

by the Carnegie Hero Fund author!- gan taking Doan’s Kidney Pills and
soon the swelling diminished. T h « 
backache and other troubles quickly 
disappeared, and I  was completely
cured.”

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem
ber the Name— DOAN’S.”  50c,all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Labor Question.
Lady of House— You say you wjirkT 

At what?
Hobo— At Intervals.

THE WAY NOWADAYS.

300 TURKS ARE KILLED.

Four Italian Cruisers Destroy Forts 
at Port of Zuara.

Rome.—The port of Zuara was 
bombarded Friday by the cruisers 
Carlo Alberto, Cigno, Canope and 
Fulmine. The forts were speedily 
reduced and 300 of the enemy were 
killed. Saturday the oasis of Gar- 
garesco was occupied by Italian 
troops, the fortifications having been 
completed.

POLICE DISCOVER DYNAMITE.

Hoax— My daughter has reached 
the age when a girl begins to think 
of marriage.

Joax—Just seven years old, ehi

Feans of Attempt at Destruction of 
Mill Property.

Iitwrence, Mass.; The discovery of 
three lota o f dynamite with fuses and 
caps and the resulting arrest of sev
eral persons are regarded by the police 
authorities as lending weight to fears 
of attempted destruction of mill prop
erty in connection with the texui« 
■trike.

Police Inspector Rooney o f Boston 
who is in charge of the dynamite in
vestigation, said that “ two bad men” 
are known to be In Lawrence and are 
being constantly watched.

Saturday night in a cobbler shop 
Inspector Rooney found a bundle con
taining six sticks of dynamite and 
■even capa.

Contract For Auto Fire Engine.
San Angelo, Texas, has signed th« 

contract for the purchase o f a new 
auto fire wagon, combination hose 
and chemical. Tho machine, which 
oosta $8,600 and ia o f the type being 
used by Wichita Falla, Big 8prings 
an* other ettlea in the State, ia to 
be delivered within sixty days.

New York: A ll American aviation 
record* for the carrying of passengers 
were broken at the Nassau Boule
vard Aviation Field at Garden City 
Saturday when George W. Beatty In a 
bioplane carried thre« passengers In 
a flight about the grounds.

Flying at the height of 500 feet 
Beatty with the passengers made four 
complete circles, cov«rtng more than 
sixteen miles, and putting his machine 
through many hair-raising stunts.

SURPRISED DOCTOR.
Illustrating the Effect of Food.

The remarkable adaptability of 
Grape-Nuts food to stomachs so dis
ordered that they will reject every
thing else, is illustrated by the case 
of a woman in Racine, Wis.

"Two years ago," she says, “ I-was 
attacked by a stomach trouble so se
rious that for a long time I could not 
take much of any sort of food. Even 
the various kinds prescribed by the 
doctor produced most acute pain.

“We then got some Grape-Nuts food, 
and you can imagine my surprise and 
delight when I found that I could eat 
it with a relish and without the slight 
est distress.

“ When the doctor heard of it he told 
me to take several small portions each 
day, because be feared I would grow 
tired o f it as I had of all other food.

"But to hla surprise, (and that ot 
everybody else), I did not tire of 
Grape-Nuts, and became better day by 
day, till, after some weeks, my stom
ach entirely recovered and I was able 
to eat anything my appeQte craved.

"M y nerves, which had become so 
weakened that I feared I would be
come insane, were also restored by 
the Grape-Nuts food in connection 
with Poatum which haa become our 
table beverage. I appreciate most 
gratefully and thankfully the good that 
your food preparations have done me, 
and shall be glad to answer any letters 
inquiring ss to my experience.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellville," in pkga. “ There’s a rea
son.”

Bver M l  «he ahwve tetter f A sew 
e«e appear* tram rite* t* flaw. They 
s »  sraalae, tne, aa4 tall af *------ ~i

I

ties in Pittsburg, Pa., Wednesday, waa 
a silver medal for the husband of Mrs. 
Chanzada M. Owen, who lost her life 
at Bradshear, Texas, in an attempt to 
save Emma C. and Mabel C. McLain 
and Elizabeth Deffenbaugh from a 
runaway in 1905.

The Continental Trust Company of 
Pheonix, Arizona, has been granted j 
a oermit to do business in Texas with 
principal offices at Houston. H ie 
capital stock is $1,000,000.

An Alpine cattleman recently ship
ped two cars of Hereford cattle to the 

: Fort worth markets which brought 
$40 per head, the highest price ever 
paid for cattle in the Alpine section.

The furniture and contents of the 
house in San Antonio which was oc
cupied by Gen. Bernardo Reyes, is 
advertised for sale at public auction.

Although no official announcement 
I has been made, it is very likely that 

the tragic death of Guy U  Stewart, 
Agricultural and Industrial Commis
sioner of the Cotton Belt railroad, will 
prevent the running of the agricul
tural train over that line, which was 
to have started February 5. It has 
been but a short time since Mr. Stew
art visited the A. and M. College of 
Texas for a conference with President 
Milner and G. N. Evans, superintend
ent of the Extension Department. Mr. 
Stewart was very enthusiastic. He 
has had an ambition to make this 
agricultural tour over his line wltn 
an exhibit and speakers for a long 
time.

On the plea of guilty to one charge, 
nine others against former Mayor O.

! T. Cartwright of Whitewright, Texas.
: have been dismissed by Judge J. M.
! Person at Sherman.

A new sulphur plant will probably 
be erected- at Bryan Heights, near 
Houston. The announcement comes 
in connection with the statement that 
a new port and a sulphur industry is 

| to be developed at the mouth of the 
I Brazos river.

Mr. W . H. Housley.

Not Militant.
“ The social function at Mrs. Come- 

up's the other afternoon ended in a
drawn battle.”

"What? Not a quarrel?”
"No. just a teaflght.”

BAD CASE 
OF GRIP

Caused Sore Throat and Ton» 
sililis. Restored *>y 

Peruna.
Mr. W. H.

II o u s 1 e y ,
G r e e n  v ille,
T e n  n e s see, 
writes:

"Five years 
ago I  took a 
very s e v e r e  
c o l d  which 
r e s u 11 ed in 
la grippe. I| 
never was so 
b i l  o S . I 
was in bed 
s e v e r a l  
w e e k * ,  and 
w h e n  I d i d  
get up I  had 
to n s i 1 i t i a 
and s o r e  
throat.

" I  tried to cure this for eighteen 
months, but it gradually got worse. A  
doctor advised me to have my tonsils cu8 
out, but I  did not like the idea. Anothec 
doctor examined me, and told me the 
*ame thing. I  finally got a bottle ol

Work on the Oak Cliff viaduct at Peruna, and after I  had taken one bottle 
Dallas is rapidly drawing to a close, my throat was better. I  bought and used 
However the celebration will probably * dozen bottles, and saw I  was going t «  
not take place until the latter part 8*1 an<I I did.”  
of March. A "k  V ju r Drugglat fo r  a  F rs « ,

Alm anac to r  1912.
The Southwestern Hair and Bristle

Company will erect a factory in Fort S
Worth in the near future.

It* is reported that arrangements are 
, being made to build a railroad from 
Stamford to Fort Worth.

Aa soon as the quarantine regula
tions in Texas are over, Lieut. C. L.

1 Fenton, commandant o f cadets o f the 
A. and M. College, w ill visit Austin 
for a conference with Adjutant Gen
eral Hutchins, relative to the organi
zation o f a Signal Corps company 
among the cadets of the College.

Forty cars o f broom corn were shltv 
ped from Texline the past season. The 
corn brought an average of about $90 
per ton.

Otto Glesiek of Dallas, wbo w 
given two years in the State peniten
tiary for manslaughter, went to Hunts
ville and surrendered to the authori
ties there to serve hla time. He was 
out on bond, waiting for an appeal, 
and as soon as be heard of the de
cision of the higher court In affirming 
his case he immediately departed for 
Huntsville.

^  \  >  5

. It  TO* **S*r from «p li*
------a. or Imt*  canarini

»111 t e l l « »#  ‘

■Will]

Bl  to lend
D tlL  It  h * »  t e l le r * «  M f H H M

« o n *  c**m  w hen e re rr tb la *  » I * *  a **  f * l l _____
write and ( Ir *  ago and »w atete  add rant 
DB. W . H. M A T , S «S  P oor! Bt.. N ew  T e
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Stai! City News-tod
"W . F .  I i e l l i w ,

E d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

purely personal on« and the other is ( 
a political one. Our ideal of gubna- 
torial timber is a man who is above
such cheap jobbery’.

#*«;ereri Nov. 10. lOtl‘2, at tue M erlin* 
C*tV poatoflloa a» aseond elan» mail*

dtUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STEsi N6 

CITY. TEXAS

¿^■Subscriber* falling t«i -ft rlirir pa 
per oo time, will confer a favor by im
parting «amr’to ua.

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN
XXII. ACTION

A  general clean-up is going on now
in Sterling City. The people are 
cleaning up as they never did before. | 
Sinoke from the rubbish piles can
b< seen at almost every home in 
the town. If then; be any who 
might refuse ;o do this necessary 
thing, the health officers will look

now that no one 
‘Jack pot.”

will get uto the

V f f  H E N  Demosthenes was asked to assign three reasons fo r
j f g x  hi3 success in life, he replied: “ First, ACTION, second,

ACTIO N, and third, A CT IO N , and this marvelous Athen
ian is recognized as the most polished and powerful product o f 
the human race. Since the dawn o f history, men o f action liave 
moved the world and civilization owes its advances to men who 
by wolds and deeds have turned the wheels o f progress. An 
hour o f action is worth a lifetim e o f hesitation. Texas needs 
men cx action to start a million plows, build factories, construct 
i< 000 miles o f railroad, improve 140,000 miles o f public high

ways and build a thousand cities.

ng
the Knocker.

The ‘knocker" is a person we 

can well spare. He is known 
every town and community. Tr. -.t 

Texline, Tex., has had its experience 

with him may be inferred from the 
follow ing editoral by Thomas Daniel, 
editor and publisher of the Texlin 

Herald, in a recent issue of that 
paper in which he liits the “knocker” 

in almost every form and on his 

fnost vulnerable spots.

Every mail brings to this office a 
t request from some candidate for 
state or national office to publish a 
long winded boost free of charge. 
The fact that it takes money to run 

I this outfit, we are obliged to ask 
aI* that cash accompany each request 
in io insure it publication.

Pa! rohaoGO in 
tiis Bulk’s Eyes

On the range in summer time, the 

cow-puncher is often called to play 

the role cf physician and surgeon. 
In the beginning God created the During the hot months, whenever a

cow gets a scratch sufficient todraw 

blo'-d. a fly is always on hand to 
deposit a litter of screw worms in

heavens and earth. Later he creat 
inan end woman. Nex* the “knock
er” butted in wjthoir an citation. 
And he has been butting m ever 
Since, just at the time when his 
presence is least desirable. He first 
appeared in the form of a serpent, 
and he has been appearing in the 
form of most everything from a 
grasshopper to a donkey ever since. 
When he can t find anything else to 
knock on, he growls about his wife’s 
Cooking and eases himself by telling 
his children what good-for-no’ hing 
brats they are. He knocks on the | 
church because there happens to be 
people almost as worth’?** as he is 
in it. and he knocks on the saloon
keeper, because perhaps, he can't 
get booze on credit. Ho knocks on 
the school when, in some instances 
he has no children to send. He 
knocks on the postmaster because 
he fails to get a letter or paper just 
when he imagines he ought to. He 
knocks on one neighbor because he 
is successful and on another be-1 
cause he is unfortunate. He knocks 
on his town constantly and keens! 
a chunk of discouragement handy to : 
throw at every public enterprise 
that comes along. He contributes 
nothing to the pu'r!ic welfare, y e t '

the wound. When this haj pens, if 
the worms are not soon destroyed, j
they often kill the cow. At this 
time! rhp cow-puncher with a supply 
of medicine in his saddle pockets 
rides the range in search of patients.

When !i? fi ids an animal aflicted 
with worms, he "downs" his rope 
and proceeds to rope, throw and tie 
it. Then he pours his medicine in
to the wound and keeps the animal 
down until all the worms are de
stroyed and the wound disenfected.

But it often happens that when; 
the animal—especially a bull is 
relented he m light and be
comes a dangerous customer to deal 

j with when he gets on his feet and j 
Mr. cow-puncher wisher he had some
one to help him turn the bull lose ! 
unless tie is up to snuff—or tobacco. 1

Now, most every cow-puiicner 
smokes cigarettes and he is never 
without a bag of smoking tobacco,! 
so when the cow doctor has finished | 
treating ins Lull patient, he pulls: 
open Mr. bull's eyes and deposits a ' 
pinch of tobacco into each of the n 
and then unties him and lets him 
get up The ball is in a d clear

DEM OSTHENES IN  AC T IO N .

Lei him who would make his life  a message to mankind arouse 
though s from their dumb cradles and make them whirl like
a potter’s wheel; awaken ambition from  its loader, slumber and 
make it surge and climb the towering heights o f fame and power; 
stir nations unborn like a tremendous force moved by a divine 
Lend and speak in accents yet unknown m ighty words that sway 
ana inspire the human heart as it leaps to glory. Texas Needs 
Great Men.

TYPEWRITERS Tils Futuro 
GIVEN AWAY i of Irrigation.

been bombarding the brassy skies 
instead of drilling big holes into the 
ground and bringing the water to 
the surface by mechanical power.

By irrigating and a sensible system 
of soil culture a whole family will 
get a decent living where one cow 
barely existed. The earth is full of 
oil with which to run the engine to 
pump the water. The bigest and 
most perfect specimens of fruit 
and vegetables were grown out of 
this soil of the west. No such have 
ever grown out of the earth in any 
other spot. Irrigation, conservation 
or moisture and inteligence intestfi- 
ed will make thousands of un- 
dcv’oped acres blossom.

This good old earth is one of the 
neatest and completest pieces of 
furniture and one of the best adjust
ed pieces of machinery that the 
mind1 of man ever contemplated. 
There is perhaps enough under 
every acre to irrigate it. It is up to 
the ingenuity of man to lift it, and 
he will lift it.

An evolution is at hand. The 
next few years will see a transform
ation indeed wonderful. The psy
chological time has come. There is 
no limit to the reach of humane in
telligence to the breadth and the 
depth of intellectuality. There is 
no such thing as a miracle. Human | 
intelligence will solve and dissolve 
them. The mind of man will pene
trate them and understand them. 
Wonders have been acliieved in the 
mechanical world and the agricul
tural wonder will keep pace.

The great undeveloped West will 
be tilled and sub-irrigated. Where 
one bale of low grade cotton is pro
duced, enough luscious, juicy things 
will be produced to support an 
average family.

Already pumping plants have 
been installed that brings thousands 
of gallons crj water from the under
ground rivers and holes per minute. 
The work has just begun. The con
gested cities of the North will soon 
s'.t up and take notice. Eastern 

| capital will see the great possibilities 
: Money a ad intelligence will be

[Coatinnad on page three)

Tn ess pa sr Notice
Nonce is hereby givcu llml an 

person who ball bant, fish, co 
or imal wood, or otherw ise it ess 
pass on any o f tbe lands owned 
or cout ruled b.v me will be pros j

is everlastingly nursing a sore spot, , , . ,, ,
again, the world, because he feels throu*n aI-1 ™ tch ?,
he has not been treated properly, j 
He knocks oa his local paper, be-
cav e .; t as big as the Chicago 
Tribune, but roars long and loudi . ■ * ■
wn- lhe is asked to pav up his sub-; , t. , , it
scription. Knocking is like small
pox; it's contagious. Most any man 
is likely to be guilty of the offense

see to pu rsue his enemy, and the 
only thing left for him to do is to 
stand and bat his eyes while the

occasionally, but he ought to go out ! aQSer aa i * * *  0:110 his grazinii
and kick himself every time he err? 
ib this way. Don't heed the knocker 
turn a deaf ear to his tale cf wee, 
lest you be repeating it. Knocking; 
is an expensive pastime It has de
stroyed friendship, broken no homes 
changed the course of railways, 
blocked important legislation, de
populated cities., and played ‘ Old 
Nick" ever since the devil broke in
to the Garden of Eden and knocked 
the apple off the tree, "whose mortal i 
taste brought death to the world 
and all our woe.” if v i have the 
knot king habit." now rood time 
to take it out and bury , ro deep 
that forty tons of dyaamiit couldn't! 
Mow it out of its renting place. But 
if vou must knock, turn your ham
mer on the tariff bill, Cannon, Roo«- 
evelt. Doctor Cook, or some other1
Jierson, place or thing that is not!

!

¡rides away. In a little while >he
bull’s eye* quit hurting and he feels 
so good over it Ciat he forgets Lis

as
if nothing had happened.

This may seem to the man who 
does not have to handle cu tle to be 
a cruel method, but we have never 
know a even thi most tenderhearted 
cow-puncher to lose any sleep over 
it. He reasons that it only puts the 
bull's eyes out of commission for a 
few minutes and when his eyes 
quits hurting they feel good, beaides 
it keeps the bull from matching a 
loot-rue* with him to his horse or to 
the nearest mesquite.

Exciting Runaway.

street at a p i:e th  it n iiee/er/o ie  
wh > saw quake with fear for the oc-

Last Wednesday while Misses 
Drushia and Lula Tweedle, Mrs. C. 
N. Crawford and baby were in a 
surry driving down 4th Avenue, one

, of the shafts the vehicle dropped
hkely to be affected by your thumps. | down an(J ^ ..orse bolted down the
Give your neighbor the glad hand 
und your town the glad word. The

¡¡"¡J r , yhlomakC the, r ° ri l ' ̂ " 7  i ™pants of the surry. As the 
. ĉr yourvh. ie only fr^htened animal passed Coulson's
way to make your town live er is ** , ■, , , . Drug Store, Cuarhe CouIson ran out
to step lively yourse f. Get busy . . . , .. _  ., ,, ,  , , * and seized one of the lines and
and you will forget the fau ts of „ , . . . .. .,, . . managed to check the runaway. In
others The world is a pretty good .• ,, n t ,. .. , , . I the meantime H. Q. Lyies attempt-
place for those who make it so , , . . . , ,
m. . - ___. , , , . . ed to spring into the rear of the
therefore don t knock, un ess it is . . . . .. ..
« «  ,u .. , .  „ ,  i surry in order to reach the lines,
to kuock the stuffin out of some , . . , , , . .  . .
chronic knocker" but a (lu,ck turn of the horse causH

' him to miss his footing and he was
' thrown to the ground with such

any people wonder why Judge j force us to stun him for several
amsey does not resign his position minutes, but aside from a few

as one of the Judges of the Supreme bruises, he is alright now. Soon 
i <>urt since he is a candidate for | enough m.:n got hold of the horse to 
governor bring him under control und the

It is obvious that the Judge does danger was over, 
not want to turn lose a good paying The ladks sustained no injury 
jo until lie has cinched another whatever and seemed no worse for 
Another motive is that -although their hazardous experience, 
he m a creature of ex-governor Tom _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Emerson Typewriter Company 
of Woodstock, III, have recently 
given away over 100 of the highest 

grade, wholly visible Emerson Type

writers made in the world. They 
have gone into every state and terri
tory in the United States. Thi.re 

may be some in your town. Th *y 
are giving th»m awav everywhere 
to men, women, boys end girls, over 
18 years of age, on surprisingly 
liberal conditions

If you can make any use of a 
SI 00.00 typewriter, providing it did 
not cost you even one cent, then in 
a letter or on a pastal card address
ed to Frank L Wilder, President. 
Woodstock, III, simply say, “Mail me 
all your free offer?,” and by return 
trail you will receive their Free 
Offers, tiie names of over 400 who1 
have recently received typewriters 
free, and you will learn on what1 
easy conditions you can yet one of 
their typewriters free right away.

The Emerson Typewriter is oae of 
the highest grade, wholly visible | 
typewriters made in the world. 
Many who have used the “emcrson” 
and other makes have pronounced 
the “EMERSON” superior to any 
$100.00 typewriter oil the market, 
ll is a wholly visible machine, has 
every new. up-to-dnne feature, looks 
like other high grade $100.00 type
writers, though it sells regularly h i 
less and on terms of $1 00 down and 
10 cents i day until paid for. The 
‘EMERSON" has every new improve
ment, universal keyboard, back-! 
spacer, tabulator, two Color ribbon. 
everytfiing the best; is the ideal: 
machine for beginners as well as; 
for the most expert typists and 
stenographers; just the typewriter 
for the smallest or largest office.

If you could possibly make any 
use of a high grade typewriter, even 
though it don’t cost you one cent of 
money, then be sure, on a postal: 
card or in a letter addressed to 
‘Frank L  Wilder, President, Wood- 
stock, III," say, "Mail me your Free 
Offers."

Campbell, he ie act willing to let 
governor Colquitt name his success
o r  One of these m o t i v «  • is •

J H. Morrow of Abileae is here 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Nannie Mor-

T brrspass  N o t i c i  

Au y person hauling wood, flati 
mg, banting, or in any way tree* 
passing on ooy landa owosd or 
oootrollad by as, will bo Prose-

au litisi ê Soi

Editor Co-Operator.

Clo?e stulents are agreed that 
the earth cannot much longer feed 
the increasing population. How
ever, it may be that these students 
and mathematical experts have not 
traveled all over the face of the 
earth and acquainted themselves 
with th? undeveloped territory yet 
remaining in the marsh lands, aad 
the semi-arid sect: >ns in the extreme 
West. In disci hog the question 
as to how the m lltk udes are still 
to be fel, it is a oertinent suggest
ion that each acre, by intelligent 
soil culture, must be made to pro
duce more tubers and food grains, 
and that while the production is be
ing increased and marsh land3 and 
arid sections reclaimed, the popu
lation should be restricted by the 
rearing of smaller families and 
better families.

A  strict law should be passed and 
a health certificate should be requir
ed for the application for a marriage
license.

But I did not intend this thought 
should be the burden o f this letter. 
I believe the earth can still feed its 
own. I am aware that for a series 
of years we have not increased the 
field yield of our acres. But the 
acreage can yet 1«  increased and 
more food produced. All acres 
whose fertility has been depleted 
can be reclaimed and millions of 
acres can be put under the plow 
where nothing but grass and long
horned cattle have been raised here
tofore. When one acre in some 
sections of West Texas is now pro
ducing #200 to $400 w o r t h  of 
humane food, tea acres was once 
required to keep one lean cow alive.

1 repeat that by actual analysis 
the V/est has a o i l  the richest on 
earth; by reason of the fact that it 
has Iain dormant for past ages ac
cumulating fertility, and this fertility 
and plant food has never been 
washed out by the drenching reins 
and flood waters as in sections 
where the rainfull is perhaps sixty 
inches annually.

But you say the rainfall in the 
West is not sutficibnt for general 
farming. That's a point well taken. 
But I say this fact will solve the 
question in the extreme West The 
earth is full of water. We have 
been sending prayed up instead of 
sending pumps down. We have

, touted by i b* tuli exit-li ' of ibt- 
l»w . 4 5-07

A . K. Joues

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid, end will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 

' lands ow ned or controlled by me, 
under pain o f prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out. 4mpd

• F. M. Askey

A n n s u i ic e m a r . t s

We are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster
ling county subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J. H. Allard n candidate for the% 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
o f Sterling county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J. B. Oliver a candidate for the of
fice of County and District Clerk of 
Sterling County subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E. Alexander a candidate for 
the office o f County and District 
Clerk o f Sterling County subject to 
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
W. E. Allen a candidate for the office 
of Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

Wc ore authorized to announce 
J. R. Lane a candidate for the office 
of County Treasurer of Sterling 
county subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

Wc are authorized to announce 
, Ed L  Gilmore a candidate for re- 
, election to the office of Treasurer of 
' Sterling County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are anthorized to announce R. 
B. Commins a candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer of Sterling 
County subject to t ie  action of the 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
C  J. Copeland a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 3, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic party.

Print^pc.
O L IV E R

T y p c W r i t t n

T h e  O n ly  W r it in g ; M acla in e  
In  t i l e  W o r ld  T h a t  N u eces*» 
f la t ly  T V P G W R IT E N  P R I N T

17 Cents A Day
The Printype O liver Typewriter, which 

bus crowded ten j e r s  o f typewriter pro*, 
reas iuto tbe space o f mon'h% ta now of
fered to the public,for 17 centi a day! 
—Offered at tbe «erne prie*» aa an ordinary 
typewriier-paj/rtitfo rapwniat!

Tbe commanding importance o f Print- 
type is everywhere conceded.

For who does not see what it means to 
make ibe world’s vast volume o f type
written m «tier at readable at bootee and may 
azieeA The Pnniype O liver Typew iiier 
ie «quipped with beautiful Book Type, 
sneb as is used un tbs world’s priming 
presses.

Printype is distinguished by marvelous 
clesruees and beaoty. I t  does away with 
all strain on eyesight which the old style 
ontiine tj pe imposes. PriuijpA puts life 
aud style and character iuto typewritten 
correspondence. I t  makes every letter, 
every numeral, every cbaractor “ a* plain 
as print.’’

Tue complete story o f Printype has 
□« ver before been told. Here it is.

THE REAL STORY OF PRINTYPE
The id<afiom  which “ Priutype”  sprang 

resal cd from tbe sauce** o f our type ex
pert* iu equipping a typewriter aaed ia 
our offices to write “ Tue O liver Type
writer”  in our faunas trade-mark type 
j  us* as tbe name appears on tbe outside 
o f ibe machine aud in all O liver pntrlicity.

Tbe bountiful appearance and tbe mar- 
veloas clearness o f tbe reproduction of 
oor “ eboDj”  trade-mark type, disclosed 
the possibilities o f «• quipping The Oliver 
Typewriter to write tbe entire English 
'language in shaded letters!

We worked for years on tbo plan and 
finally succeeded in producing, for ex 
clusive use on Tbe O liver Typewriter, tbe 
woudtrfal shaded letter* aud nuuiirals 
know to the worbl ss **Piini.vp**.'

THE PUBLIC'S VERDICT
Tost th* public 1« overwhH.inlng in h « « ,  of 

Triniyps is impressively *h*«>»u ur On« t«.u:
Alreatit/ ortr 7j f*.r cent .</ our tin ir i „utyut s/

Olimr 1\/t written art"Printv.at». *
The pillule is ¿emanJhig Priutype in preferenc« 

to the nlil-siyle type.
Within x jeu f in llie | r* enl rat*. 'JO pn ment 

of our total salsa wl' b* - •Print V| as ”
't hus l'he Oliver I'yiie* riler, which 0r«t sao- 

ccsstiilly introduce-- tinkle vruing. It again i u Hm  
tore with another revomiioimry improvement— 
JVtatytf, the type that pri..U print!

.TO CORPORATIONS:
The Oliver Typewriter I* used ujtsnslvcly by 

gr*at enneerns in nil ►serious o f (be wur.it 
• Our "17-i euls-a-lla* "  I’ lan ia designed iu help 
that targe rl«*< o f typewriter buyer« won wool 
the same typewriter that serves the great corpor
ations, lint prefer the essy sy-leiu of purcuate.

The luassds want The Oliver 'typewriter be
cause it Anm,'* the test of the largest corporations

Meet “Priutype”— You'll Like Its Looks.
Ask for Specimen Letter and “ 17-cents-a- 

Day" Plan.
Make the acipiaintanes of Trintyre, the reign

ing lavoriie of ivpewrlterdom Ask for a letter 
written on Tbe I'rlmyps Oliver Typewriter, 
wiitcn will Introduce to you thla new type 
We will also be pleased to toward tbe "17-Cenle- 
| -D «f”  than on request

Address .'-ales Department,

T h «  C L I V E S  
T y p e w r i t e r  G o m p t n y

OLIVER TYPtWRITER BUILDING, CHICAGO 
Agencies everywhere.

^□ o o o o o o c o o o ia ic iim .  —  '

N ew  Fu rn itu re
NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA
LISES, ETC.

CLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES

m m r r r r n - »  r r m r n

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for buMoeoa. Civil 

Service and all Commercial Branches. PeaitioM paying «90 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial G ram  
Write for catalog and tenus.

-  m
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H E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S T E R L IN G  O IT Y .  T E X A S .

CAPITAL S60,000.00 f

M

Accounts a re  s o lic ite d  f r o m  in d iv id u a ls ,  w h o  m a y ’ 

rely upon c o u rte o u s  c o n s id e r a t io n  a n d  th e  v e r y  

beet te rm s t h a t  a r e  c o n s is t e n t  w it h  g o o d  

b u s in e s s  m e th o d s
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and kiss.
Every niche of the earth is be

coming more valuable as time gees 
on and population increases. We | 
will continue to eat three times a ! 
day. The great undeveloped West 
will help answer the question. 
"What shall we do to be fed?"’

Recently I have visited the big 
well near Midland, in Midland Co. 
where it is claimed that a 15-horse 
power e n g i n e  is pumping two 
thousand gallons of w a t e r  per 
minute. It is somewhat of a show

th? C ’.ntn 'a R’y Co., in ons mile of 
a £  ! . ‘a >()j, lun J tarms, and daily 
mail, line m-.»hborhir I. "Vics 
per acre, will take $300v. cash or 
trade and give nine years on bnlanc , 
apply to E. R. Yeiiott,

Sterling City, i’exas.

On Saturday January 13th Mr. C. 
N, Crawford's home caught fire. On 
Monday January 15th the loss was 
reported to tbs Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company, of Hartford. Conn. 
On Monday January 22ni Lewis E. 
Alexander their Local A<’. nt paid to 
Mr. Crawford the amount of the 
burn. The Hartford pays their loss-

T E X A S  N E E D S  
G R E A T  M E N

T 1W nr J % Ä« M
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! j  G r a K a r n  ^ l a s f r z c t  Cc5-

i  Vv f. WANT V OL'F BUSINESS

f  Office at Court House

m Btiort O r d e r  H o u s e
I4* Hot Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, and only the 
I* *  best will be served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will 

be kept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your Iadv 
•J with perfect propriety
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G i v e  n s  a T r i a l

First State Bank
..Of.

STERLING CITY, T E X A S

Capital s w i . e e
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

W e solicit your account, assu r
ing every courtesy consistent 

with sound banking.

to see the stream of water going es promptly. M*. Crawford uas the 
from this well. Everybody at the money< *s m^in thing. All 
big well was talking water. It is See r^at -r<T ’veiling is
believed by some that the North 'a8UreJ at o.uce in the Hanford. 
Canidain River is running under!
the ground here and comes out j J. F. Hester has began work on an 
lower down the country. And yet irrigation plant on his farm South- 
others have drilled 10-lnch wel)3 East of town. He has a l r e a d y  
some distance from the big well, brought in one fine well and expects 
and an expert has assured them to bore others in the future as th y 
that they have wells that will flow ' are needed. Mr. Hester like others i

X X II I .  HASTE

yjfT ISTO R Y tells us that the battle o f Winchester vras won by 
the valor and courage c f  General Sheridan and the poet 

* hu3 given us a graphic description o f “ Sheridan’s Ride ’ 
as he hurried to the battlefield and saved the iniy, the ba’ .i 
having begun w ith Sheridan twenty miles away. The butt 1 
commercial supremacy is now raging on land and sea. i.ur 
strategic position, our undeveloped resources and our pro -r ?sive 
citizenship makes Texas the battlefield o f Twentieth Cem,u , 
civilization and every man in Texas must ride under whip ar.d spur 
to save the day with the Panama Canal less than three years away.

l C iVL a  D U R H A M  
p e a k  ; a in

¿xnswrœ&fïv- v 'f j g  - - —• rt * «j jWI*,.x - » t m

•ViA.TÆÿ,y -J
...... ■— -•'■.Ui.-i

\r im i C askets
. fin o , co m p ia ti 

U k o r t  G o rx is .

J& L -

500 gallons per minute.
Wishing everybody a happy and 

prosperous New Year, I am,
Yours truly,
JOHN 3ALLEW 

Wingate, Runnels Co., Texas.

j is waking up to the possibilities cf 
| irrigation from subteranian sources. 
! The scheme has passed the experi
mental stage and it will be only a 

• matter of time when the people of 
j Sterling will be shipping train loads 
of truck to market.

J .0 C A I  ITEMS
The health officers have a 

cleaning up the public square

Gid Ainsworth yesterday took out 
to his ranch a shearing machine 
with which to shear his flock of fine 
angoras.

W en O J a J S h s ls  Club,

You get Groceries and Grain  l  
at cash prices. •

C0TTEN & DAVIS j
1845— Baylor College For Women— 1911

F*«r Year« Academy Course Four Yeort Collrge Course

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

U N D E R  N © W  M H N R G 0 M E N T

'DORHN HOTEL
G . C .  S P I E L E R ,  P B O P R I 9 T O R

Comfortable Rooms F irst-Class T able¡F a* e

P atronage Solicited

Leave your boots and shoes at 
the Post Office with T. J. Sherrcd 
for repairs. He will make them as 
good as new and his prices are- 
reasonable.

The Tax Collector't office is a busy 
place these days. Collector Ayres 
thinks that there will not be many 
to go on the delinquent list tills 
year,

‘ w w w « » « « r e m a r a

J a m e s  a . o d o « .  . . .  d . g  |  D r  c  R  C A R V E R  |

O '» . « . . .  0 .  th .  . . . .  « T . .  I  j j  . 'Ì 'Ì m .'ÌJ " 1' £
<«y *r g

. . . -------------------------* --------ft H «!»• Chrtulo dlaea*** a apaeialty.
Nose AND THROAT, a n o  Sun- fc M Culla promptly answered

ae«y  a apeciALTt. 

Office at Coalaaa'a

nlpht. Office flrat door partii af 
Fiador Broa.’ ürucatora. ’Pbaee 48

g  UTKKI.INO CITY, T K I iS .  8  

m t H K a

r ;
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L R N D , L I U e S T O C K  
R N D  R B N T A L A C B N T

^  •T am .IN O  OITV, TERSO

rA -A.

Coal, Oils and 
Gasolene

When you want the beat Coal, 
Oils and Gasolene, tee .

T. H.JWALTON

The Transfer Man.

B.R.yíiiíH
[■ f l » o r n e ? .a ! * ß a w  '
|> W B S T O T R T a  B A N K  B U I L D I N o ]

S T I S R L N C  C T Y .  T E X '  j
idfc- ÉmÉ^ A mI ab r1.

If

t

• JSFF. a. ÂYH3S. !
•  •
JlAW VCB AND •

•• NOTARY PUBLIC. «
*  STERLiat» CITY, TEXAS. *

A  B argain. I have 300 feet of new 
>4 galvanized piping and a 1 ' i 
horse power new Waterloo gasolene 
engine which I will sell for cash or 
good not«. 8t — J. A. Canon

Doctor Carver wired for a supply 
of meningitis serum to be used in 
the event a case of meningitis de
velops here. There is no fear that 
such a thing will happen, but our 
people wish to be on the safe side ol 
the situation.

When you want pies, cakes and 
other things to eat, p h o n e  the 
Restaurant. Cooking and baking 
done to order by a first class cook.

Renshaw & Davis.

Next Wednsday is the last day of 
grace for paying your poll tax. 
Without your poll tax receipt, your 
citizenship will not amount* to any 
more than a mule so far as voting 
is concerned.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E. E. Reams. 2t.

I f  you wunt to lmv or sell land 
or livc«tork in Sterling countv ot 
Sterling C ity , see or write R. B 
Cummins.

Wm. Feindt this week sold two 
bales of cotton to Robert Brown at 
9 cents per pound. These 2 heavy 
bales of cotton were gathered from 
three acres of dry land, besides Mr. 
Feindt sold 500 pounds of seed cot
ton which was gathered from the 
same patch to other parties.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty o f water. See or write.

The member? met in regular sea
man sion with Mrs. Manse Patton at her 

home on East Fourth Street and the 
following program was h ,d: 

Quotation— “Heaven f r o ta all 
creatures liides the book of fate" 

Responses—Civil War Jokes. 
Sho*t sketch of Life of Emerson — 

Mrs. C. N Crawford.
Reading— "Lincoln’s speech at the 

Dedication of Gettysburg Battle 
Field”— Miss Vera Kellis.

Reading— Emerson's, "Abraham 
Lincoln’,— Mrs Allice Foster.

Trios—“Oid Folks, at Home”— 
Mesdames C. R. Carver, B. F. 
Roberts and W. L, Foster.

Refreshments—A  dointy and sp- 
petiziug sweet coarse was served, 
consisting of Jelo, Chocolate end | 
Jake— Reporter.
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■FICE CVEP COULFON’S tiKUCSTORE O

:vr, Crrv, - - - T exas

vt’.’i EsviSHFiHJETS ffc!

'in?3l
 ̂ • : .b it P.ooic.8 a n

O n i  <■■* T a b .e  s u p p l ie d  

w  tb :b o  b e s t  o a  th e  m a r k e t

?irLPR. Proprietor

v

O a r  |>;i.-»■>*» i-  p< >ed and af 
person- r̂  h reby ,fMit u o o r  

»m i  noti • h. t any o n e  w ho 
j aIu iII h iiu t, > a* o i haul w ood  or 
j »’ berwi.<»e ti *spai.» upoD any o f  

ht l ands o w n e d  or c o n tro le d  

iv on wi l l  i>e prosecuted to tb< 
i id extent o f  th e  la w ,

Hi 2t>-’01 Fisher Broa.

s i iE R iD iV i ’s  p .m r.

Let those who would wear a laurel wreath o f victory answer 
(he bugle call o f progress and rally round the plow and the 
hammer; and amid the smoke o f industry, the roar o f the furnace, 
(he rattle o f the dinner pails and scream o f the factory whistle, 
plant the flag o f grand old Texas on the parapets o f prosperity. 
To arms; Forward! M arch! Texas Needs Great Men.

I

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding and ready for 
service.

Call aud see pedigree if  interested 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey 
.Iniry cows that will soon be fre;L 
.u.; I will sell at reasonable rates.

G. D. Aisup. 4t. pd, 
Sterling City. Texa

A. C. Carper, the man who’s name 
name is first on our subscriptic:. 
list and has so lieen for lo these 
many years made his annual cal 
yesterday to move his credit mark 
up a notch in the future. If it were 
not for such men as Carper, this 
outfit would go to the eternal bow
wows and be“tetotnlly expunctified’ 
As it is they come in, pay up, look 
pleasant and drop a word of com
fort and encouragement. Everyone 
of the News-Rocord’s subscribers is 
a thoroughbred and not a scrub 
the bunch.

m

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE

Fresh“in milk now, and coming 
fresh. Different grades and differ
ent prices. A  splendid chance to 
get you n fine Jersey cow all ready 
for business. Call at ranch, two 
miles west c f town, or phone or 
write J. R. Ray, Stcr lag City, Texas 
J2tpJ.

Frcm Tbs Eciiora! Viowpcini

Kilgore "Chronicle.
There is more joy in a printing 

iffice over ona sinner that pays in 
ldvance and abuses the editor on 
ivery possible occasion in on there 
.s over ninety and nine who borrow 
the paper and sing its praises wi. !i- 
vntcontributing a cent to keep it 
out of the poorhouso.

• i

Notice to I! inner»-.— Foaled  

llv  pasture in posted ace« r<
■ 4 to the iuw made and urovidci 

a «neb canes and all p«ln.itin are 
iwreby warned and forbidden i< 
mnt. ti»h, or other>ti'i tiexspu' 
jp »n  any of the endured Ion » 
owued nr emit: uled bv me, umlci 
■lain of prosecution to lhe  ful ‘ 
•xtent of the law. J. T. Davi« 

5-« ’Oi t f

A liail-Storm of Le<k
Tbff Sterffnt Visible Leading Repeating Ri2e 

No. yo Blimjt» i $ abets fist.
Each cartridge as it cones out o f  ?ht 

ns^trrr.e and goes into the chaaL-er show; 
p*w«r.'r before yoar eyee.

Von A>n’ l  have to think whether «be 
rifie is loaded o f no;—you km

Gnaranteed to be the injtt ar<*urate .as 
Calib-r Repeating Rifle in the world.

Made in two styles. One takes . iz  short 
cartridge only. The other takes any or.c of 
three cartiUge»— 2 1  Short, . 1 1  l  ong end , : i  
L o«£  Kifie, but the greatest aecuracy it ob
tained by us;ng . i i  Long kmc cartridge 
only.

i f  your dealer fcasn’t !t we w;!l send ex
press prepaid os receipt o f Price £J.cc.

PointJ.SW the Sharpshooter, 
Hunter* ̂ and Trap shorter.

Write «is and tell us what k. 1 of
•hooting you arc most iotcroted ia ¿-d 
we will write a letter of a -̂v.ce w.ta 
many valuable pointers for the Hunter 
and hharpshocter. V\ e will give you 
short cuts to expert n .rk tn .n ; . p 
which will not oa!v make yen a t ettcr 
shot than you already ere, bat wLi cut 

wa.mun;u©n lulls lm wUL

J. STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO.

P C P T . S. i
The Factory of it vision 
Chicopee Fail», .Max*.

a s

■oml fiiffctory.
OiatalBt Officaru.

—.1, W. Tim nine 
iti'irney—A “ « Colline 

; Clerk—]. B Coi«,
Court meet* 4tti Monday after fln l 

• Guc»y In rebni jiry and bepteiuber.

Ciuaty Offioar»
ludiré— B. F. Briwn
tttorney -  Pul Kellla 
Clerk—L,. B. iMile 
iheriB—»Ino. II. Ayre.. 
freeearre— E. !.. Güœore 
•íseiiFor—T* C Du'naiu 
u voy or—»  K K u u i 

Coart meeu Ural Monday In Vef.ea. 
ry May. Auguet and Nov.uiber.

County Canana*tonerà.

loBi'r. Ere. No. 1—B. F  JCotierta
* •• •* a—li. F. A ù in tea
• •» •« j—s. L  null

“  “  *—J . B JohMtoa

Juitice Court.
«murt. Precinct No. 1, meet* 3rd .««r- 
r 1»> In each tuonili. B F. lieben* J F

N O T I C E

Any parnnn hutihnir wood, ti-li 
in «, hunting, or in any way in-». 
piiBBtnir on any lands nwncl o>
on tro led  by m e, wi l l  lie | jr .„p . 

(tiled
\Vr (« K miar

W A N T E D -A K  ìD E A ò f^ ^ ia S
ihioc to palMlf Prole« sou-Idt*»; rr \J 
brio* you w*aitb. o ru- JOtlN W.UiUER 
bllK.N Ol CO., Pabnt A t'oraer« Waobi-^toa 
U C <oi -Irnlr B1JUM ur<2a uiïstr

trarios
0 .i account o f r w u t  court dccis- 

R. B. Cummins.; ion.-, ,:ud rul áis by the Comptroller 
J. L  Latham is preparing to irri- Currency aud by the Commission- 

gate a pirt of his rich valley Ijnd er Bunking of ihc State of Texas, 
South-East of town from wells. He ¡ re ât*ve to the practice of perinit- 
hns already brought in one big well, ,in* overdrafts, we, the undersigned 
but on account of not having the *,an':s Sterling City, will permit 
proper machinery to make the test,' Ilu overdrafts in any form after this 
the output of the well is not y e t. '*at0- an * °n the books muat be 
known. But it is sufficient to say removed by February 1, 1812. 
that it will produce a large flow of This uotiee is given that our cus- 
water. Mr. Latham intends io put ¡ tomrrs may fiovtrn their business 
down several wells on his firm  and j *»* vordingly. 
the outcome will be watched with This (be 8th day

> ■ • *1  BU

Rx p . b r o w n
Blacksmithio^

AUTO REPAIRING & suppl ir

interest.

Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lots 3 blocks West of the 
High School on which is a nice 
young orchard all fened with poul
try wire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.-J . A. Canon At

Notice.

D. 1912.
January, A.

N0TICF—«EEP 0UT.

Notici' is fit-ruby givvn thst nn» 
pers»M» who tthail lumi, fii»fe, wq 
or hniil wood or oth^rwine tu»- 
p«sei* <>n «n> o f thè I «nds ownn 
»r conirulpil In tee ivill ho prò- 

editori I.V I li»* fall extent o f  ih 
Is i»

U VV. A i l i r

F k ^UsPa « -  N o TICK

A n v  por»'-n  Im uliiit! n n m l, iìh Ii 
i ik . In in tiiic  o r  in un» w «v  im , ,  
|>M44Ì iik  oh  in i lundi, ow n ed  <. 
con tro lled  tn m e. w ill Se urn*«- 

cnlod. K. K-i-t»

FIRST STATE BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE TO SHOPM EN

I hereby forbid any and all sheep
men to drive, herd or otherwise 
trespass ou any lands owned or

------- con rolled by me. I have been tm-
FOR SALE—One fine setsion of f 0* * 1 «P«"». and I take xhis method 
Plains land in Borden County, partly informing the public that 1 will 
Improved, in 14 miles of station o n , **ar lt longer^tpd—R. W. Foster

CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low- rates. Next door 
to Butler Drug Co.

FOR SALE—A  Jersey cow, 6 
years old. 7-8 grade, perfectly gen
tle, and a fine butter producer. Will 
be fresh in March. Price. $45, or 
$50 with calf. Call nt this office.

his rifle is built 
settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The >25-20 is a light, quick-
'handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the solid top, closed-ln branch 
and side ejection features which make 
¿Sani» guns safe and agreeable to 
use ar.d certain in action.
.li.1,.1'  m* d*.*°. th* powerful sew hl*h 

**W H y  neokelesa lead» with jacketed 
buileta aa well aa the well-known »lack 
Powder *nd low rreffisur«* emck»!«M crvrt- 
tUtrea, and la the ideal rifle for target week, 

for waadehueka, geaae, 
hawks, forea, etc., up 
to 308 yards.
This rifle and ammu
nition, end all other 
M M !  repeater«, are 
fully drncribed In oar 
196-P*ae catalog. Free 
fee 9 stamps postage.

CHURCHES.
M t .  tttnirnh—I’reacWflfl *tr*rv tac»

nd and fourth Hnnday at 11 a. in. and 
’ 3d p. ni., snd fourth Sunday at<:3u p.

buoday school at *:*0 a. m. «very 
4— day.

Uev-J T. Rod »o n  P am r.

ti <v. Foater. 6. S Xapl.

• »I'tlat—r ■ • ■ hi: k even 1st and 5>rd 
«noay n «at.s month at 11 «'clock a.ui 

c J 3d i. xi. Hoot <rtnca Saturday night 
-ore i ae 4tb Sunday. Sunday acbo«t 

»«erv -mnday at 10 o'olcek a.m.
Kev J B Ward Baa lor 

r*rof. L «... Durham.»apt. 
tree h vie. ia i— Vraach. ng every Sr. 

tindey ou a.usb month at 1} o’clock a.at 
lie*. Black, Faalor.

SOCIETIES.
dasoiiic.—Mterliog lodge No. 7IS, A 
A A, M. meets Saturday nights coot 

eforo the full moon la aach mouth.
P. L. Slaton Secretary 
W. K. I.mliam W .M .

.«tern Star—  Meets Saturday F . M 
i n ciock on or before the fail boom
•aulì mon ih.

Mrr. N. L  Douglas* W . M.
*tr». n il Unibain Secretary.

Sterling Cite < hnpter N «.
Maso.i* meets Ut Saturday night **tcr 
full ni'M.n In each month.—li. K Brow:« 
11. I* N. L Douglas secty.

sterling r it »  Ouuall No, 90S R a  «  
Matter meeia l«t Saturi!**
K. A • liapier. H. F. Brown t * xa*:« r, 
N L>. Douglas Ite cordar.

aesT: sasasasa sasasasa

jj Lîyl«s |â.*3ljzp ^
¡5 D ss lcn  fn

¿̂ urnilur*, Un3«rt..W& I

Slerllng City Cornet Band —W W 
Kellls Pire., irrt« Cola Rooty., A. V , 
Htaeuer Dlrectot

c«:
stamiw - ç ç ç .  t 9 ° ° a 8 ' T a n ” S a iy lo  «n

"  (h* 4 *^ *a a jh ta »  te «a l | ^ ^ d a w a i S i S e S t ì b à i  £!a Ë5

t f: Âc*ln* itaamg C 
Sc*rar*«Mhal

N,

•V



I w ant f w r y  w n w o
w ho is bilious, i'onsti* 
pa led  or has any stom 
ach o r liv e r  a ilm ent to
send for a free  pucka.? ; 
o f  m y P aw -P aw  Pill,.. 
I want to  prove tha. 
they p os itive ly  cu re In- 
d igest urn, Sour S tom 
ach, Uelchiufr. W ind, 
H e a d a c h e ,  Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness and 
ace an in fa llib le  cure 
fo r Const ip a ll oil. T o  do 

this I am w ill.up  to jrive m illions o f  fr e e  pack- 
Ig w , I take a ll the risk. Sold by  drupp-ista 
fo r 25 cent s a v ia l. For free  package address. 
Prof. Munion. 53rd A Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

W. N L .. DALLAS. NO. 4-1912.

No man ever abuses an enem y as 
much as he does his stomach.

NO SYMPATHY THERE.

! j  C/iyf

Post 
T oasties

A Treat 
So Sweet; 
Add Cream 
Then Eat.

Post 
T oasties

“The Memory Linders’*

W®OTE!£“\OT3K0EM3 
« S 3  M M M !)
œrasroi
( K M M W  
£ 0 0 0 7 ,

ONLY (INK "BROMO Q U IN IN E ."
(That Is I.AR A TIV I  HktOMO QUININM. Look foi 
tt:e signatnre of K. W. URO VIS. I ' «ed the World 
«  ver to ture a Cold in One Day. 2Jo.

MEANS ECONOMY IN FOOD.

Let this be said of our enemies. 
They’ll not give us Christmas pres
ents for which we never did and never
will have any earthly use.

Hamlins Wizard Oil is recommended by 
mam physicians. It is used in many nub
ile and private hospitals. Why not keep 
a bottle on hand in your own home?

It’s easier for a young man to write 
a satisfactory love letter during court
ship than it is to write a satisfactory- 
check after marriage.

TO DRIVE HI T M A LA R IA
AND Ml ILD  l  TH E SYSTEM

Tsk . the o.J Msmlart i,K u V k >  TASTKI HSS
C U IU . ltiNlC. You know what you a r« taking. 
Th « form al* Is plainly printed on every bottle, 
•howlntk t is simp v Quinine and Iron in a t «stele** 
f-.rni. an.l the ai. vt effectual form. For grown 
pooy.o and children. 5U cent*.

He Did Not Wonder.
One of the worthless of a Fife vil

lage happened to be working in his 
garden with a very small spade, when 
a neighbor came on the scene and re
marked: "Man. Jamie, that’s a gey
wee spade ye’re working w f. Ma lad
dies have bigger spunes for suppin’ 
their paritch wi’.”

Without glancing up. “ Jamie” re
plied: Ma mannie, I dinna winder at
It when 1 see their father’s mouth.”—
Tit-Bits.

A Feed ot Hay.
“Once upon a time,” C. M. Thurnauer 

served upon a‘ murder Jury. For hours 
and hours the body deliberated—11 
agreed upon a verdict, but the *we!fih 
obdurately refused to change his po
sition. Finally a court officer rapped 
at the door and Inquired as to the 
prospects of agreement.

“None in sight," responded the thor
oughly disgusted C M.

“ Perhaps 1 had better bring in 12 
suppers, then,” suggested the officer.

“ No," said Thurnauer. glaring vi
ciously at the unpersuadable member, 
“bring in 11 suppers and one feed of 
hay

By Martha McCulloch William*.
Economy, which is now the cry In 

all things, from postage to politics, 
has no more valiant helper than M. 
Soyer’s system of paper bag cooking.

Roasts which have a knack ot 
shrinking horribly in the pan come 
out of paper bags almost the site 
which they came from the butcher, 
and possessed of their full food value. 
They will have been cooked in vapors 
of their own essence— the best part 
o f them will not have run out, to dry 
on the pan bottom, and smell most 
appetlzingly, but be in large measure 
loet to the palate. There will be 
gravy in the bag. to be sure— gravy 
fit for a king.

In case of fish, the results are even 
better Pan-cooking wastes a fifth, 
a fourth, sometimes eveD a third of
a fish.

Vegetables also taste better, and 
are better, for bag cooking Bag 
cooking preserves in them their es
sential salts, which boiling takes 
away.

Here is a way of using up cold din
ner meat that hearty children will 
relish, and even the man of the house 
not disdain. Cut the meat in slices,
neither too thick nor too thin, and as 
broad as possible, butter them, sprin
kle them well with salted flour, and 
a very little pepper. I jiy  in a well- 
greased bag. side by side, then place 
upon each a tomato, peeled, hollowed 
out. dusted inside with sugar, salt 
and pepper, then stuffed. Boiled rice 
is a good stuffing, so is cooked maca
roni or spaghetti cut small. Bread 
crumbs fried • brown are likewise j 
tasty. Season the stuffing well and 
mix through it all the snippets and ; 
trimmings of the meat. Use either! 
butter, bacon, or cold boiled pork. 1 
well minced, to enrich the stuffing. 
Scatter between the tomatoes the

scooplnge from their Inside*. Pine* 
in bag. teal it, and cook In a hot 
oven about twelve minute*.

Quick Potato**.—Take a large white
potato* for each person to be fed. 
Peel, slice thin, drop In cold water 
for five minutes, then drain, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper, and pack com
pactly in a well-greased bag, adding 
a tablespoonful of stock or milk and 
water, for each two potatoes. Seal, 
and cook twenty minutes. Boiled po
tatoes can be used, and take only 
half as long.

Baked Apples.—Wash well, but do 
not peel, cut out specks and brulsea, 
core, fill the bottom of the core-space 
with a lump of buttar, over which 
pile sugar, and add a bit of cinnamon. 
A clove stuck In the side may take 
the place of the cinnamon. Seal In
side a well greased bag, and bake 
eighteen to twenty minutes in a fairly 
hot oven. Serve with sugar and cream 
or a hard sauce.

ELIMINATES MANY KITCHEN 
TROUBLES.

William Shakespeare, It may be. 
had not coqklng In mind, when he 
set his witches chanting:

“Double double toll and trouble!
Fire burn and caldron bubble.”

Nevertheless, the fact remains that 
the burning fire, the bubbling caldron 
are sources ot double trouble to 
womenklnd. Therefore, they should 
rise up and call blessed M. Soyer’a 
system of paper bag cooking, which 
has come newly to their help I*, 
saves the bubbling* of the caldron, 
and thereby the troubling* of the 
cook. This In many, many ways. 
Perhaps the most Instantly apparent 
one Is— the fact that there Is no 
caldron to be washed or scoured when 
the flesh Is weariest.

So, also, are the roasting pans and 
those for frying, likewise the broiler. 
Paper bags can do the worL better—  
and be thrown away when they have 
served their turn. „

Beef or Veal Loaf.—To each pound 
of raw minced lean meat, add an 
ounce of finely minced suet, half a 
small minced onion, a dust of pepper, 
a j>lnch of salt mixed through a scant 
spoonful of flour, and a light sprinkle 
of powdered herbs. Mix the seasoning 
well through the meat, shape it into 
a flat, round cake, rub butter plenti
fully on the outside, put Into a 
greased paper bag, seal and bake in 
a hot oven, allowing fifteen minutes 
to the pound. A few slices of tomato 
put in the bag helps to make tasty 
gravy. A spoonful of tomato catsup 
may be used instead.

!0WI WOMAN 
WELL »BAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains, 
Spinel Weakness, Dizziness, 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, Iowa. —“ For year* I  was 
almost a constant sufferer from female 

t r o u b le  in all ita 
d re a d fu l fo rm a ; 
shooting pains all 
over my body, tick 
h eadach e , spinal 
weakness, dizziness, 
d ep re s s io n , and 
everything that was 
horrid. I  tried many 
doctor* in different 
parts o f the United 
States, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta* 

ble Compound has done more for me than 
all the doctor*. I  feel it my duty to tell 
you these facts. My heart ia full o f 
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for my health.” —Mrs. 
H a r r i e t  E. W a m p l e r ,  624 S. Ransom 
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider W e ll  This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form 

o f female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients o f which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a moat valua
ble tonic and in vigors tor o f the fe 
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

I f  you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plakham Medicine Co. (confl- 
dential) Lynn, Hass. Your letter w ill 
be opened, read and answered by a 

sad held in strict confidence.

MEAN TRICK PLAYED BY FATE
Chances Ar* That Statesman Had 

a Hard Time Explaining Mat
ters to Hla Wife.

The story Is that It happened about 
•Ike this: \

A representative from Indiana came 
on to Washington when congress 
started up. and engaged comfortable 
living quarters before hla wife ae 
rived. She reached there some time 
later on a Saturday night. The next 
morning she said:

“Now, Ralph, we’ll go to church, of 
course. Which church have you been 
attending?”

"Wh-er-uh, which one. you say?" re
peated the congressman. “Why. 
there’s a mighty nice little church 
down hero Just a couple of blocks. It’s 
such an easy walk that I’ve been go
ing there rather than to some of the 
more fashionable churches.”

“All right, if you feel at home there, 
that’s where we’ll go.” said the con
gressman's wife. “We haven't much 
time, anyhow.”

So they put on their things and went 
to the little church down the street.

When they got inside they made a 
startling discovery.

They were the only white people In 
the church.—Philadelphia Ledger.

NOT MUCH OF A GENTLEMAN.

RELIEVES 
TIRED EYES

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A  man who baa a weak and impaired stomach and who does 
properly digest his food will soon find thst his blood has be com 
weak end impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly 
insufficiently nourished. '  u

D f. P IE R C E ’ S  COLDEST M E D IC A L  D ISCO VERY  
aambea lb e mtomaeb etroag, p rom o te » the How or 
d lgeetlre  la lcee, rootoroa the lo o t appetite, n a tes  
maalmUaUom perfect, lavlgoratem the liv e r  and am
pm rtfleaaad emrlcbem tbe b lood . I t  la the great b lood  , 
lleab-bm llc'er mad reetormtlve nerve ton ic, i t  n s i .W i*w' 
mtroag la  b o d ,, active la  m ind  amd co o l la  ¿ d £ m" £

TUs “ Discovery”  is a pure, filycerio extract of American medir.i 
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formmf drua, 
ingredients are printed on itc wrappers. It has no ralationshio »¡,k U ** 
■“ i™“ *’ ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in .|| ,he .cL T *
medicine. Don’ t accept a secret nostrum as * substitute for this rim '  •* 
remedy or sh o w n  com position . A sk y o u *  n bio h so ss . They mu., l 
many cures made br it during put 40 years, right in your onm TSusU?» «1 
Worlds Dispensery Medioul Association, Dr. R.V;Pierce, Prra

W. L. DOUGLAS
•225, *2.50, *3, ’ 3.50*4 & *5 SHOES
All Stylo*. All Luthers, All Siam and Widths, 

tor Mon, Women sad Boys.
THE S T A N D A R D  OF Q U A L IT Y
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

T H E  N E X T  T IM E  Y O U  N E E D  SHOES  
give W .L . Douglas shoes a  trial. W . L  
Douglas name stamped on a  shoe guar
antees superior quality and more value 
for the money than other makes. His 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon Having 

the genuine W . L. Douglas shoes.
no substitute. f* __
' TO ORDER BY M AIL. Shoes Seat Everywhere -  A ll C h a rm

IfW.LnDougiM shoes are not sold In your town, send direr« to factory. Take n.raurvmenu

ilnrHor bust! 
Brocktegjl^Ìrod : utse and width ornaliv *

TOO EXCITING FOR CR0KER

Paper Bag Cooked Bridge Luncheon
By Nicholas Soyer,

Broiled Chicken.
Mushrooms. Asparagus.

Olives. Radishes. Celery.
Pudding a la Mayence.

Black Coffee Crackers. Cheese.

Broiled Chicken.—Split the chicken 
down the middle of the back, spread 
flat, and put a skewer in each side to 
prevent it from curling. Beat up a 
very fresh egg, with a pinch of salt, 
black pepper to taste, an ounce of

Chef of Brooks’ Club, London.
utes. Cut a square from the center 
of the bag, break Into It, ona at a 
time, four eggs. Cook fot three or 
four minutes. Dish up. Cut away 
all the top of the bag and serve.

Kippered Mackerel with Fin# 
Herbs.—Cut salt nlackerel Into fil
lets. lay them In a deep earthen dish, 
and cover with boiling water. Leave 
in water half a minute. T^ke out, 
wipe dry, dust with coarse black pep
per. and put on top of each fillet half

melted butter, a teaspoonful of a teaspoonful of minced parsley, and 
Worcestershire sauce or something ch|ves of onion, and a bit of butter 
ilmilar. and a teaspoonful of made : tbe glze of a gmalj waInut Grease

a bag well, put in the fillets, seal, and 
cook for twenty minutes in a hot

mustard. Mix well. With a brush 
glaze the chicken with the mixture
p,ac«  In * greased bag with bread i0Ven. Serve hot. with brown bread

Marechal of Lobster and Eggs.—

Ex-Tammany Chief, Like So Many 
Others, Succumbed to the Fasci

nation of Stevenson.

The Ideas of Richard Croker do not 
run on bookish lines. Regretting this 
circumstance and considering that a 
taste for literature, once Inculcated, 
might be a source of pleasure ln bis 
advanced years, a Journalistic friend 
who crossed the Atlantic with the one
time chieftain of Tammany hall not 
Jong ago cornered him In the steam
ship's library one evening and ob
tained a reluctant permission to read 
“ Treasure Island" to him.

Much to hi* friend's encouragement. 
Mr. Croker listened with unfeigned In
terest until the lights went out and 
apparently enjoyed the narration of 
the exciting events of John Morgan, 
Billy Bones, Black Dog, John Silver 
and the others Wherefore, finding 
Mr. Croker In the library the next 
evening, the Journalist again pro
duced his volume of Stevenson and 
drew up a chair. But the one-time 
Tammany chieftain lifted a protesting 
hand.

“ Don’t read that book to me any 
mofie,”  he said. " I  couldn't get to 
sleep last night for thinking about 
those fellows.”

Jones—If you keep on abusing me I 
may forget that I’m a gentleman.

Mrs. Jones—You wouldn’t have 
much to forget.

crumbs around and over It. Be care
ful that the skewers do not tear theu, mat -ne n ew  r, r o “ O I ' e “ ' ¡T a k e  the white and ?law meat of a DISFIGURED W ITH CRUSTS
bag. Seal up tight and cook thirty- lobster chop lt gmall and get aglde U ID N U U H tU  W I IM LKUi>l5>

r.—I'm not living with my
aw any more.”
—I don't blame her.

Lively Fish, at Best.
he porters on the train out 
¡¡f City was an impassive- 

n, who had a ready. If in- 
nswer lo almost any ques- 
im by the passengers. It 
io tell wh'dher he believed 

said or whether he was 
with his questioners, 
on first catching sight of 

-ked If there were any fish

said the porters. 'Mere
- > s In dat lake, sah. Dey 
ter see ef dey couldn't have 
lure, but dey wouldn’t stay 
fishes dat stayed alive de 
as salt niack'r'l. but dey 

prosp'rous. sah.”— Youth's

five to forty minutes in a very hot j ftub the brown meat gmootb In a ba.
oven. t

Mushrooms.—Peal and wash the 
mushrooms, brush them lightly over 
with melted butter, dust with salt 
and pepper, and put into a buttered
bag with a lump of butter, a little 
water, and a spoonful of lemon ,ulce 
or port or sherry wine. Seal tight 
and cook in a hot oven twelve to 
twenty minutes.

Asparagus.—Trim and scrape as 
for boiling, wash very clean. Tie In 
bundles and put into a buttered bag, 
with a little salt and half a gill of 
water. Seal and cook thirty-five to 
forty minutes in a hot oven.

Pudding a la Mayence.—Rub half a 
pint of breadcrumbs through a fine 
wire sieve, add to them a tumblerful 
of wine and water, half and half, the 
rind of a small lemon, washed, dried 
and grated, three heaped tablespoon
fuls of powdered sugar, and an ounce 
of butter. Mix well, pour Into a but
tered souffle dish, add the beaten 
yolks of two eggs, and the strained 
Juice of the lemon. Beat the whites 
of the eggs to a very stiff froth, add 
powdered sugar to taste, and a pinch 
ot salt. Color with a few drops of 
green spinach coloring, or pale pink 
with a little carmlre or cochineal, 
pile on top. place In bag. put In a 
very moderate oven, and bake till 
the meringue Is firmly set

PAP.-R BAG CCOKED EREAKFAST 
DISHES.

Eggs an Tomatoes. -Butter a bag 
thickly, put Into It half pint o to
mato catsup and butter the size of a 
walnut. Cook lr hot oven ten min-

sin with a bit of butter and a good 
dust of white pepper. Add gradually 
half a bottle of tomato catsup. Work 
all well together. Put into a bag four 
slices of bacon. Do not seal tbe bag. 
Cook the bacon four minutes, then 
take out, and put In the lobster and 
tomato mixture, seal and cook for 
eight minutes. Cut open the bag on 
top. put in the white meat, and make 
hot for four or five minutes. Lower 
the gas very much for this last cook
ing—the white meat must only get 
very hot, as cooking toughens lt. 
Serve in a very hot dish, garnished 
with the slices of bacon.

Eggs on Strassburg Croutons.—Cut 
the crust from four even-sized 
squares of stale bread, butter them 
thinly, dust lightly with pepper, and 
spread with a layer of foie gras. Cook 
for five minutes Inside a well-greased 
bag. then cut open the bag and break 
an egg on each rquare of bread. Dust 
the eggs on top with pepper and a 
very little salt and cook for another 
four minutes. Serve Immediately 
on a very hot dish.

Eggs a la Bechamel.—Cut four 
hard-boiled eggs .n halves lengthwise, 
put them Into a thickly gret-ed bag 
with a gill of cream, salt and nepper 
to taste, and a tiny dust of powdered 
mace. Cook five minutes In a mod
erate oven, and serve br on squares 
of lightly buttered toast.
(Copyright. 1911, by Sturgis A Wal

ton Company.)

A Colorado woman found a diamond 
in a turkey. They cost enough to be 
stuffed with precious stones.

Got His Christmas Cigars

Cereal Com patir, L im ited . 
^  Haute Creek, Mich.

Colonel Green Knew When He Was 
Cornered and the Officer Did Not 

Have to Buy “Smokos.”

Even th# busiest of men slip on the 
comic mask now and then, says th# 
New York correspondent of the Cin
cinnati Tlmes-Star. Tbe other day a 
big, black auto hummed down Fifth 
avenue. Col. Edward H. R. Green, 
Hetty’s son, practically filled the ton
neau. Now and then he spoke to the 
chauffeur, and the latler let out an
other link. At th# Thirty-fourth street 
crossing th# magnificent grenadier of 
traffic held him up. / Colonel Green 
thrust hi* head out. J "Hey. Bill.” said 
be to the officer. /'Lemme through
I'm 1n^ thOT.' 

"Htrt'l id oo. colonrf ” said th# police
man, waving a white gloved hand. 
Then he walked over to stand by th# 
front wheel*. H e 'addressed himself 
to the chauffeur, “Hear anything 
about Christmas cigars. Beau?” he 
asked.

“Not yet,” said t|he chauffeur.

“Gee,” said the officer, “there'* a 
turrible congestion of traffic around 
here, huh?”

For a block either way the wide 
avenue * n  Jammed with hooting car*. 
Hansom driver* *l*o hooted from 
heir lofty perches. Nifty young wom

en light operaed through the mud of 
tbe crossing. The Jolting Fifth ave
nue stage* moaned for a right of way. 
“This,” said the officer, ”1* aura *  
tough Job. Turrible tough.”

He winked broadly at the chauffeur 
and laughed openly at Colonel Oreen. 
That gentleman’s wide face broke Into 
crinkle*. "My hands are up. Bill," 
■aid be. grinning. "Light or dark?"

“Dark, colonel.” aald Bill, with a 
gurgle of laughter. And then hi* hand 
fell and the pent in procession swept

Explorer Leden of Norway haa 
learned to live on raw meat That la 
nothing. Some Chicagoan* have learn
ed to subsist on ebll* cob can * aad 
chop suey.

“Some time ago I was taken with 
eczema from the top of my bead to 
my waist. It began with scales on my 
body. T suffered untold Itching and 
burning, and could not sleep. I was 
greatly disfigured with scales and 
crusts. My ears looked as If they had 
been most cut off with a razor, and 
my neck was perfectly raw. 1 suffered 
untold agony and pain. I tried two 
doctors who said I bad eczema In its 
fullest stage, and that lt could not 
he cured. I then tried other rem
edies to no avail. At last, I tried a set 
of the genuine Cutlcura Remedi '8, 
which cured me of eczema when a'l 
else bad failed, therefore I cannot 
praise them too highly.

“I suffered with eczema about ten 
months, but am now entirely cured, 
and I believe Cutlcura Remedies are 
the best skin cure there Is." (Signed) 
Miss Mattie J. Shaffer, R. F. D. 1, Box 
S. Dancy, Miss . Oct. 27, 1910.

"I had suffered from eczema about 
four years when bolls began to break 
out on different parts of my body. It 
started with & fine red rash. My 
back was affected first, when lt alao 
spread over my face. Tbe Itching was 
almost unbearable at times. I tried 
different soaps and salves, but nothing 
seemed to help me until I began to 
use tbe Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. 
One box of thi m cured me entirely. 1 
recommended them to my sister for 
her baby who waa troubled with tooth 
eczema, and they completely cured her 
baby.” (Signed) Mrs. F. L. Marbor- 
ger, Drehersvilla, Pa., Sept 6, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are eold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to "Cutt- 
cura»” Dept. L, Boston.

YOUR SUCCESS AS A FARMER.

You** success as a farmer depends 
upon your selection of a farm. We 
are offering substantial farming 
homes, so reliable In their nature and 
on such oasy terms, that any thrifty 
farmer can make tbe land pay Itself 
out in a short time. W e are selling a 
wonderfully fine body of land as own
ers, guaranteeing perfect title, to the 
homeseeker—consequently no selling 
commission increases the price to the 
purchaser, who gets the last dollar of 
value In the land.

Good crops were raised In this sec
tion last season when so many locall- ! 
ties made short crops. Send to us 
for free Illustrated booklets, giving i 
complete Information. The farmer 
who Is now working land that he can 
sell for high prices can re-invest In 
lands just as productive, just as cer
tain. getting a big Increase In acreage 
» t  this wonderful new country. The 
re. ter can here become owner of a 
home of his own. It is a solid op
portunity for the rich farmer to be
come richer and for the farmer with 
small resources to become indepen
dent. Terms, one-fifth down, balance 
In 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 years—Prices |12 
per acre and upward—Notes payable 
on or before maturity.

Address:
CHAS. A. JONES,

Manager S. M. Swenson & Sons,
Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

An Every-Day Creed.
I desire to radiate health, cheerful

ness, sincerity, calm courage and good ‘ 
will. I wish to live without hate, 
whim, jealousy, envy or fear. I wish 
to be simple, honest, natural, frank, 
clean in mind and clean in body, un
affected, ready to say “ I do not know” 
If so It be, to meet all men on an ab
solute equality, to face any obstacle 
and meet every difficulty unafraid and 
unabashed. I wish others to live 
their lives, too, up to their highest, 
fullest and best. To that end I pray 
that I may never meddle, dictate, In
terfere. give advice that is not want
ed, nor assist when my servlcea are 
not needed. I f  I can help people I’ll 
do lt by giving them a chance to help 
themselves; and If I can uplift or In
spire let lt be by example. That is 
to say, I desire to be radiant—to radi
ate life.—Elbert Hubbard.

You will like Lewis’ Single Binder. A fresh band-made cigar. Better 
tobacco, better made and better tasting than moat 10c cigars. Mtsy 
smokers prefer Lewis’ Single Binder to 10c cigars.

From Nature’s Gjarden
N A T U R E  IS T H E  H O M E  O F  E V E R Y  IN G R E D IE N T  OF

GRANDMA’S TEA
G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  is a Nature's R em edy ; it acts mildly and surely, is 

harmony with nature.

G R A N D M A ’S T E A  purifies the blood— pure blood means a rosy complenqa. 

G R A N D M A ’S T E A  cures constipation and all irregularities of the bowtk 

G R A N D M A ’S  T E A  is prescribed by doctors in every case where indigtj; 

bon, weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.

A T  A L L ,  D R U G G IS T S , 25c.

MEBANE O M PR O V E D i TRMJMTHA Celebrated Basso.
“ When Herr Growler began to sing 

did not you observe how our hostess 
glanced apprehensively at the win
dows?”

"Yes. I dare say she was afraid 
the window-panes would be shat
tered."

Valor and Discretion.
“What la the difference between 

valor and discretion?" remarked Mr*. 
Brown, looking up from tbe paper In 
which she had been reading tho lead
ing article on the operation In 
Tripoli.

“Valor," replied Brown, “Is bawling 
Into the ear of a champion pugilist tbe 
asertlon that h* Is a Mfflan you could 
knock Into fits.”

“And discretion?”
“Is doing It over the telephone."

Friendship.
"Are they frlendsF’
"Well, one of them lends the oth

er money, but Fat not sure which is 
which ”

Why Do We Die?
Vital statistics classified show' the 

respiratory organs to be tbe feeble 
point in man. Diseases of tbe lungs 
are out of all proportion In fatality. 
Take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein for coughs, 
colds and consumption, and Whooping 
Cough.

At druggists, 25c., 50c, and 11.00 a 
bottle.

Her Logic.
if was the week before Christmas 

Emery and hi* younger sister, Mildred, 
were debating very seriously tbe real
ity of Santa Claus.

“There Isn’t any Sant* Claus," said 
Emory, with finality.

“Why, there must be,” Insisted his 
sister. “How could they make pic
tures that took just like him?"

Pretty Big.
“My new hat Is pretty big.”
“I thought so, too, but when I got 

the bill for ft It made your hat look 
like the bead of a pin.”—Roseleaf.

'  Tha Fool Season.
First Ice Pond— You look thin. 
Second Ice Pond—Yes, they had bet

ter not skate on me till I have embon
point.

_  Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

One of the Perils of Divorce.
“How do you like your new papa, 

little girl?” asked the neighbor.
’’Not very well,” was the reply. “I 

told ma yesterday that I could have 
picked out a better one myself.”—De
troit Free Press.

When Your Eyes Need Care
TVy Marine Eye Remedy. No Smarting— reels 
ric e— Acta QuIcklyTTrv It for Red, Weak, 
watery Eyea and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book In each Package. Murine Is 
enmiwanded by onr OenU>ts-not a “Patent Med-
Ute*fo7 **i T rel^aa, '  Prao-" li“J Row dedicated to the Pub-

b y l ir a i la ta  at Me and Me per Bottle. 
Marine Bye Balreli Aeeptlo Tabes, m  end 60c
Murln* ly e  Remedy D o., Chicago 

Labor Question.
Lady of House— You say you work? 

At what?
Hobo—At Intervals.

**"•  WMehm’a Soothing Syrup far Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma- 
Uoe, allays pate, enraa wind colic, Ms a bottle

The happiest people In the world 
are those who ar* most aaslly flat
tered. *

C h o ic e a ra d e t l . is :  H igh  QradetOJOprr bnihel, 
F.O .B., Lockhart. T exa s . These are the greet- 
est lin t p rodu cing Meed know n; and will yield 
m ore w ith  lens ra in fa ll than  any other variety. 
1250 to  1900 lbs. o f  M ebane seed cotton turns out 
500 lbs. o f  lin t. S torm  proo f, early  maturinf. 
good stap le. Will m ake ffo m  17.50 to  t i t -50 
b a le  m ore than com m on seed. Send your order 
now, our p r ic e «  a re  extrem ely  low  and supply
lim ited . Y o u  can  m ake your check or money 
o rder p ayab le  to  Ix »ckhart N ational Bank. 
W rite  us about fine seed corn. T W  D.GIettr iCa.
UckWrt.Tcz. P  S. S pec ia l prices on ear load lota

To cor« cM tlvtM ic the Medicine muit b* 
more than a portative; It Most contain took, 
alterative and cathartic properties.

Tuffs Pills
peaeeis tbese quantica, 
ta tbe bowel* tbetr naturi 
as essential to regnlurity.

md speedily r t d o *  
I peristaltic morite.

Brown*« Bronchiti Trochei
Mexico Tropical loads
ï î ï ï u s s î  ¿r.’s a i Â a s s f c
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> CAfiOIESfar AOEIVCAN QUEERS
Beet at any Prioa

a e*m eener. Nrt ww». T"»

You Look Prematurely Old
" , t  I UHSULK ” HAIR OSISSIMO. PRICC, Md


